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iiviPORTAUTtiNVEMTioN; ij. & WV McLiAURlN THE Steamer CbVtbam will leave this place
- l -- nr ThnnHw t 7 O'CiOCK A. Jl- -

iust received a seasonable assortment oi
HAVE consisting of Prints ; Ginghams ;

Jaconet , Swiss and Tarlton Muslins; rich PrinWrll be sold en Friday the 29lh- - Jj
eii.n r 1.4. D-- i.r McKellar, all.

THE subscriber having bought the right for
this county, of Waitman DavU Patent Sell Setter
rnvSowMilU.irivM notice that h is now pre

Our Fall and Winter Stock of

GROCERIES) HARDWARE, &c..perishable property belonging to his estate,
sibtinr of - -

every j uhuo j(instead or 9 o'clock as at present,) emroeocing
at 7 o'clock Monday 10th init. -- Time of leaving

and Friday al z
Wilmington, erery Tuesday
o'clock P. M.

JNQ D WILLIAMS. Agent
Cape Fear Steamboat Co.

FayetteviUe, March 8, 1S51. .
628-t- f

Ho Mtiles. Cattle, Sheep, Has now come to hand add is ready for sale.
Hogs, Wagons, Farming Utensils, ana

Blacksmith's Tools.
; Our stock is large and wen worthy the atten-
tion of those wishing to purchase. ?

(jjf-- We will barter for any kind of country
produce.-

:- , ; cobK &TAyL0R
"ogr3it 1850; ! ' 601-t- f .

ONK- - WAY TO CURB MANIA-POTU- .

The New Orleans Delta tells an amus-

ing story of a man who was cured of this
terrible disease in a novel wj. One of
the Mexican adventurers had captured the
fly called the Ichneumon, and had brought
it to New Orleans, where it excited con-

siderable curiosity by its voracious appe-

tite, and the manner in which it destroyed
and devoured insects. The patient allu-

ded to had been one of its closest observers.
Taking his grog rather freely, about that
time the mania got hold of him, and he iui-atriu- cd

that a number of these flies were
assailing and biting him on various parts of
his body. The Doctor was sent for, and
came, and soon conquered the disease.
The patient called lustily to the Doctor
that the Ichneumons were biting, and

40 bbls Mackerel,
GEO. McNfclLL.

pared to Manufacture and pot in successful
operation this machine.
z He claims the following advantages over the
old mode of Sawing :
' ' First One hand caa tend the mill and saw as
much Lumber in one day s two hands can ac-

complish.
SecondBy a peculiar arrangement of the dogs

it will saw one fifth more lumber from the same
stoctc

Third The Mill is not stopped until the log
is sawed up. After the log is once dog d the
dogs are not moved, and the Lumber is of one
uniform thickness. One of these machines can
be seen in operation at Mr McLauchlin s Mill in
this town, who gives it the following recom-

mendation. ;

ted Linen Lawns ; jace capes, wun
Lisle ; Silk emb and suu'r Kid Gloves ; Hosiery ,
ditto for Misses and Boys; Linen Cambric Hand-kerchie- fs;

Taylor's Spool Cotton; Cloths ; Mck
and fane v CaMimeres; col'd and white Linen

Drillings; fine French double width plain and
rib'd Drab D'Ete ; Sheetings and Shirtings .Um-

brellas and Parasols; Boots and Shoes; Hard-
ware and Cutlery; with a great variety which
we offer at the lowest orices. 'ALSO

26 boxes Tobacco, very low per the box.
- 10 bbls. prime Pork.. .

-

30 bags" Rio and Laguira Coflee. .''5 hhds. Sugar. -

10 bbls. Refined and Granulated Sugar.
Loaf and Crushed ditto.
Bar and Fancy Soaps.

0 bbls. gibbnd Herring,
For Bale by

June 6. 1851

Also, onef'mily Carriage and Buggy, together
with corn, fodder, oats, &c.

At the same time and place, if not previously
Jisoosed of, will be leased for a term of years
125,000 turpentine boxes. Terms at sale.

J: BSSftS:
Aug 9,1851. - 650-- 3t

JOS. S. DUNN
inrrr to do all kinds of Wheelwright work
watrnna. carts, dravs, barrows, plow s, &c. , on

Who wants Money! the most liberal terms, at his workshop, corner
of Mumford and Winslow streets, where persons
disposed to patronize him will please call.

June 16, 1849. 53S-t- f

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES
Still eontinoes to carry on the

I have an order for FIFTEEN OR TWENTY
LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES for which I will
pay cash if application is made noon.

T. WADDILL.
w Aug- - 9, 1851. 650-t- f

WM. H. LOVE & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF '

FAMILY GROCERIES," PERSON STREET, "

b ayettevme rounury.
A Model can be seen at the FayetteviUe

Pouudry.
. March 15, 1S51. 629-t- f

FayetteviUe, March 11, 1851.
' I hereby certify that i have one of W. Davis
improvements on Saw Mills in use on my mill,
and so well convinced am I of its utility, that in
my opinion it requires only to be introduced to
be put in general use by mill owner. I therefore
cheerfully recommend its use to all Sw Mill
owners who would regard their own interest.

ARCH'D. McLAUCHLIN.

CARRIAGE BUSINESSHOUSTON & OVERBY
Saddle, Trunk & Harness-maker- s

South side Person St., 5 doors east of
Cape Fear Bank,

asked him if he did'nt see one on a partic- - j

ular spot. The Doctor pretended to see
it, and seizing the bootjack, he dealt the
poor fellow a subinder on the posteriors,
which made him roar. The Doctor follow-
ed up the blows the patient begged the
Doctor said he must kill the Ichneumons
the patient leaped out of the bed and ran

the doctor followed, and very dexteri-ous- W

Dlied the booi-iac- k as the victim

in all its branches, at the OLD STAND: Here-turn- s

thanks for the liberal, patronage he hrs
heretofore received, and hopes, by a strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to give entire satis

Flour, &c. - -Superior Northern i
D. &. W. McLAURIN.

April 12, ISM. 633-t- f

10,000 Sportsmen
WANTED.

J The subscriber has now one of the most exten-
sive and best assorted stock of

SliotGnns, Rifles and Pistols,
Powder Flasks. Shot and Game Bags, Percus-

sion Caps, of English & French make; also, a

complete assortment of Gunning fixtures, that
has ever been in this section of the country.

Also, Shot Guns, Rifles and Pistols made to
order, or repaired.

AIR GUNS made to order at short notice.
To all of which the attention of sportsmen and

others are respectfully invited.
Locksmithing and Bell-hangi- ng executed in

C.FAYETTE VI LI-- E, N.
Ae. 9, 1851 G50-3- t faction, to merit a continuance of the same.Respecllully return ineir

thanks to their friends and
the public generally, for the
liberal share of patronage
they ha ve received, and hope
by steady application add
strict attention to business,
still to merit a continuanceLine of 4 horse Post Coaches from Fay-

etteviUe to Warsaw Daily. &4'CAe9.V'9 of the same.
In addition to their former stock, they have

- He has on hand a very fine assortment of

Buggies, Rockaways,
CarriageSjBarouches,AM SULKIES,
finished, and a very large assortment of wmk
partly finished, which, for elegance of shape and
finish, will compare with any other work.

Persons wishing to bu', would do well to coll
and examine the work, as he is determined to
sell low lor cash, or notes on short time..

Cd All work warranted for twelvemonths,
and irpaii ed free of charge, should it fail by bd
workmanship or material.

fiC- f- Repairing faithfully executed at short no

the neatest style.

Spring and Summer
GOODS 1851- -

J. T. COUNCIL & CAIN
Are now receiving a large stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, consisting in part of

Striped gro de Paris, black and colored silks ;

embroidered, printed and black barage and
-- dlaine; Paris do.; chene crape de Paris; rich

.IhrnMnrail tarletons: printed French lawns ;

M. A, RAKER, just received from Baltimore and New lork. a

new suodIv of Saddlery, Hard ware, Skirting and
Sign of the Big Gun.

Hay street, nearly opposite the Marble Yard,
FayetteviUe, N. C.

August 2, 1S51. tf

Harness Leather, hog and sheep Skins, Saddle
Bags, Carpet do., hog-ski- n horse andmnleCol-lars- .

Port Folios and hand-Trunk- s. They have
now on hand, and still continue to manufacture,
ladies and gentlemen's Saddles, boys do., bridles

The Subscribers having secured the mail con-

tract on the above Line, will commexce this day .

running a Line of Four Horse Post Coaches, dai-

ly. Leaving FayetteviUe at past 9 P. M., and
arriving at Warsaw at J past7-A- . M., in time
for the Cars North and South. Returning, leave
Warsaw on the arrival of the Cars, say about 1

or 2 P. M., and arrive at FayetteviUe in ten
hours. Every care, will be taken to render the
line pleasant, convenient, and safe, far Travel-
lers.

A Line of Stages will be established as soon as

possible, by the Plank Road, from FayetteviUe
via Carthage and Asheborough. to Lexington,

JUSP RECEIVED.
r..u-iAo- rA nm nrinted Swiss muslins; Hoyl'H and martingales; silver, brass, and Japan mount'

. T 7 - I . I... ....II.. 1

tice, on very reasonable terms.ea carnage names , uu. "'ssj' auu omnj
Pope &Frazier's self-adjusti-ng Pad-Tree- s; with January 19,,lfca0

The. Subscriber, Agent of J. Woltering, has
just received 40 of Buck's Patent Cooking Stoves,
said by judges to be the best Cooking Stove now
in use.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
Aug. 2, 1851. Cl'.t-6- m

and printed organdie; mourning printed, polka
and fancy lawns; mourning and other giugnams;
jaconet and Swiss muslins; silk &. linen poplins;
salad col'd lawns; bishop and Swiss do.; grass &

otherskirts: linen cambric handkerchiefs; needle
worked collars and cuffs; lace undersleeves ;

French needle-worke- d cheinisetts; fancy mitts
and kid gloves of all kinds; splendid bonnet and

A. M. CAM P B ELL,

coursed round and round the room until
he fell into the bed completely exhausted.
The Doctor exclaimed he had killed all
the Ichneumons, and asked him if he felt
any more? He said they were all gone.
The doctor administered a stimulant with
an opiate, and the patient soon went to
sleep and waked up well. The humoring
of the fancies of the patient, and the sur-
face irritation such as was applied , to kill
the Ichneumon in this case ivould no doubt
very rapidly cure many rases of the kind.

This case, related by the Delta, reminds
us of one we have heard of which occurred
many years since in this city. A very
respectable gentleman imagined that he
was to die on a particular day. He in-

formed his family of his doom, and went to
bed to prepare for death. The family phy-
sician was called in and used all his inge-
nuity to persuade him out of his fancy, but
to no purpose. The man persevered in
his belief, and as the day approached,
grew more and more moody and feeble
from taking very little food. Physician,
friends and relations believed that he
would certainly die unless some expedient
to undeceive him was resorted to. At last
it was determined to call in another physi-
cian now dead, then a young man. This
physician was remarkable for his prompt
treatment of disease. fie entered the
room of the thoughtful and declining pa-

tient, with his horse wltip in his hand.
Walking up to the bed, he innuired in a

McKINNON & McNEILL.

a good assortment of Whips of every description.
We invite our friends and the public to call and
examine our work before purchasing elsewhere,'
as we will sell the above-name- d articles as low
as they can be bought in any establishment in
this place.

Having had 28 years experience in the business,
we flatter ourselves with the hope that we can
give satisfaction to our customers. All work

3mN- - C, Aug. 7, 1S51. CANDLES! CANDLES!FayetteviUe,

The subscriber having purchased the "Fav
other ribbons; edging and inserting; t rencn ana
English prints, together with a large supply of
other articles suitable for Eidies' wear.

French cassimeres; plain linen and linen drill etteville Candle Factory," is prepared to mould
: for any reasonable lengthbest candles, and solicits the patronage of those t ne Oy us warranted

AUCTIONHEK,'
V J1ND

Com hi ffisi 011 31 ereha nt,
FAYKTTEVILLE, N. C.

VERTICAL WATER W If EEL.
There are several hundred of these v heels in

of tioie. ItJ-- Prompt attention paid to repairinghaving tallow to mould.
lO casks sliarp vinegar.

A.TVl. CAMPBELL.
Nov. 9, 1850. Gll-t- f

saddles, bridles, harness, Ate.
Sept. 14, 1550. y

SlOO REWARD.

COPPER WORK.
T U It V K N T 1 N E STILLS.
The subscribers have located themselves in

Favetteville on Hay street, nearly opposite the
M' thodist Episcopal Church, for the purpose of
prosecuting their business in all its branches.

Turpentine or other Stills made to order and
warranted to work well ; and all kinds of work
promptly done in COPPER, BRASS, STEEL,
IRON, &c

Locks made or repaired, Bell-hagin- g, making
or repairing of Pumps,.and repairs of all kinds
in this branch thankfully received and promptly-executed-

.

Orders are earnestly solicited with an assur- -

operation in dineient counties in North CaroMARBLE FACTORY. lina. r or proof of their great advantage over
the common flutter heel, or anv t l.er l,f.u

we win give $juu reward tor a negro man
named HANNIBAL, if delivered to us at Halifax
Court House, Va., or 50 reward if secured in now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to

checked linen, silk, Marseilles, ana otner vesi-ing- s;

cashmerette; drab d'ete; York nankeens;
silk handkerchiefs and cravats; brown &. bleach-
ed sheetings and shirtings; a good assortment of
embroidered window curtains, some very fine.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING:

Coats, pants ; satin, silk, Marseilles and other
vests a large supply of each.

A large lot of umbrellas, and fine silk and satin
parasols, assorted kind3.

Beaver, fur, silk, Leshorn and straw HATS;
also, a ood supply of boy's hats.

White chip, French hair lace, and other bon-

nets ; children's fine pearl hats, bonnets and
flats, wreaths and flowers.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fine calf sewed boots; patent leatner brogans;

cloth and buck congress gaiters; Oxford ties: pa

jau in f ayefleviiie, or any other jail, so that we those who have applied them to their milL. We
can recommend them particularly for thc-i- u- -get him again 1 he sau. negro man Hannibal is

about five feet high, rather a brown complexion. perioiity in cases of a low head of water, or back
water.He has a scar over one of his eyes, and has one' ance that if a thorough knowledge of their busi

or two of his front teeth out. About 2d years of We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for
age. We will give the above reward to any per

ness and an earnest desire to please will give
satisfaction, none shall be dissatisfied.

MAHLER &. SCHWARZ.
different heads of water, at Wilmimrton. Npw- -son who will secure the said negro so that we bern, Washington, Kdenton, and ! aj etteville.
The wheels may also be had of E A Urevanl,get hirn again.

POINDEXTER & EDMONDSON.
Sept. 14, 1850. G03-t- f

Aug. 9, 1S51. 5m.

RESIDENT DENTIST. tent leather do.; ladies' black and col'd silk gait
ers, a fine article; different kinds of misses.' shoes

very rough manner fcvhat the devil is
the matter with you?" The patient
taking offence at the Doctor's manner,
turned his face and made no reply. It
was warm weather, and the patient .lay
with a very thin covering. The Doctor
struck him two very severe blows with his
whip, and left the room as fast as. his legs
would carry him. The patient was not
far behind him, and as the Doctor mounted

and gaiters ; ladies' slippers and walking shoes;

inrointon, and Uriah Wells, Peteisburg, Va.
Persos wishing to obtain the right to use tie

wheels, will be served on application to D. M-
cNeill & Co, FayetteviUe, N. C.

d. McNeill,
A. A. McKETIlAX.

January 19, 1S50

Dr.S.S. Gilchrist, with a large supply of heavy shes for servants

MANUFACTORY.Dentist in FayetteviUe, N. C.M4JQ3?
Hotel Building.Office up stairs, west end

August 2, 1851. y

; Saddles, bridles, collars, padded names, and
wagon and bugxy whips. Crockery, hardware,
cutlery, and hollow-war- e.

GROCERIES.
Rio and Laguira coffee; crushed, clarified, loaf

and brown sugars ; salt, molasses, iron, nails,
Principe secrars. French brandy, gin ; Port, Ma

FayetteviUeTO PAINTERS, BUILDERS,
And Carriage-Maker- s.

We would call the attention of the public to a Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store. FA YETTEV1 LLE, N. C.

his horse, he, with his scant clothing, stood
in the yard, discharging a shower of rocks
and brickbats at him. After the Doctor
was gone, he returned to his room, dress-
ed himself, loaded his gun, and went to
watch for the Doctor, who had, for at least
one day, to make himself scarce. But the
monomaniac got well, and lived many
years to thank the Doctor for undeceiving
him by his sharp practice. Rich Dis.

Jan. 30, 1540 y
deira, sweet and scuppernong wines; together
with a great variety of goods of nearly every de-

scription, all of which they are determined to
sell very low for cash, or on very accommodating
terms to punctual customers. We would be glad
if buyers generally would, call and examine our
stock.

FayetteviUe, April 5, 1851.

ENC0UR AG K

Southern Mechanics.

superior article of PAINT known as ' Buswell's
Mineral Paint," warranted superior to anything
of the kind ever before ottered to the public
for painting on wood, brick, stone, iron, tin, or
any substance exposed to weather, water, or the
atmosphere. It is proof against fire, water and
weather, aid unchangeable in its color. It
mixes readily with oil or composition, and is a
beautiful dark brown or free stone color.

Certificates can be shown to prove its superi-
ority as a cheap and durable paint. Directions

The subscribers respectfully announce to the

FayetteviUe, N. C.
This large and splended building h s tiowliern

in successful opeiation since My, 18-J9- . Tlie
bedding ard furniture f all kind is all new, ai.d
the rooms convenient and pleasant.

The tabl is always furnished with t!,e best
the market aflords, aided by a fine vegetable
garden.

Boarders, lodgers, and travellers, will .find
desirable accommodations, and attentive servants.
No pains will be spared to give entire saisf..ctimi.

Familiescan be provided w ith large, airy fmnf,
double rooms, conveniently and liandst 11 ely
furnished.

citizens of FayetteviUe and the. Mirro nding
countrv, that they have commenced theViutues or Milk. It is a most per-

fect diet. Nothing like it It contains
curd, which is necessary for the develope- - Carriage Making Business,$200 Reward.

I will give one hundred dollars for the appre-
hension and confinement of ANDERSON and
JERRY in any jail so that lean get themengain ;
or fifty dollars for either. I will also give $100

for applying, &c. given. at the old stand, formerly occupied by S mpson
& McLauchlin, (one door below A. A. Mc- -

1' or sale wholesale and retail bv
J. SMITH & CO.,

Sole Agents for North Carolina.
Aug 2, 1851 Gm for proof of any responsible person's harboring

Kethan's,) where they are now prepared tit manu-
facture to order all kinds of RIDING VEHI-
CLES, from a Sulkeyor Buggy, to a nine passen

An experience of 20

The subscriber having taken the Establish,
ment of the late A. C. Simpson, (situated oppnsite W. Mclntyre's store,) intends can ving on the

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING
B US1JM2SS

in all its various branches, and would respectful-
ly solicit a share of public patronage.

Having had considerable experience in the
business, and having been employed in some olthe most extensive Establishments in New York
awd New Jersey, he flatters liiniself that he can
give gener-- 1 satisfaction.

He warrants all his Work to be made of the
best material the surrounding countrv affords

willyearssaid negroe. They ranaway from my plantation lessee, she hi pes
enable the
Siitist'i'Clioii.
BROWN.

to give genen.l
ANNin Moore county on th 10th of Feb'y last, and

are thought to be lurking about 16 or 17 miles June 1 , IS'jO.

mentand formation of muscle; butter, tor
the production of an adequate supply of fat;
sugar to feed the respiration, and thereby
add warmth to the body: the phosphates
of lime and magnesia, the peroxyde of
iron, the chlorides of potassium and soda,
with the free soda, required to give
strength and solidity to the bone; together
with the saline particles so essentially ne-

cessary fur other parts of the body. It
contains lactic acid, or the acid of milk.

above Carthage on Deep River, through the edge
of Moore and corners ot Chatham and Randolph
counties. Anderson is aooui as years om, a
bright mulatto about 5 feet 7 or S inches high.
well proportioned; has an open countenance, and

ger toacii ; which, tor style and durability, shall
not be surpassed by any establishment in the
place.

They hope by a strict attention to business,
and a desire to please all who may favor them
with a call, to merit a share of the public pat-
ronage.

09" REPAIRING neatly executed at short
notice, and at lower prices than any other estab-
lishment in the place.

THOMAS V. WHITE,
JUNIUS B. RABOTEAU.

FayetteviUe, Feb 22, 1S51 tf

is auite plausible. It is believed that he will

Having concluded to leave Fay etteville as soon
as I possibly can close my business, I return
my thanks for the liberal patronage given me by
friends and the public, and would say to those
indebted to me, either by note or account, to
please settle as I must close up before I can go
away. I have n hand Carriage and Buggy Har-
ness, plated and brass, with Japan Saddles, Bri-
dles, a very good assortment of Saddler's mount-
ings. Saddle bags, Trunks, Whips, &.c. Al:o, a
second hand Buggy, Sulkv, Cart, Horse, first

and by experienced workmen; and should anv of
U. W. II AH DIE carries on tlie

Bookbinding business i n the second story of Mr
J- - M.BeasIey's Jewelry store where he will ifeeive and execute binding in any stle desired.

endeavor to pass for a free man and escape to a
free State, as he had a brother who played thewhich chemists inform us i the acid of
same game. Jerrv is about 24 vears old, G feet
3 or 4 inches high, stout built; has a down loolt,the gastric juice, o requisite for the pro

per dissolving of our food in the stomach H K B O W Jj I IV Gparticularly when spoken to, and is rather im
It is therefore obvious that milk should be rate Cow and Calf, a fine building lot joining Mr pudent. Said negroes formerly belonged to John

SALOON,R. Kitter, in the upper end ot Moore countv.J.Pickett on Winslow street, running back to
Robinson street, embracing two acies of Laud or
more. LEWIS LEVY.

Any information must be addressed to the sub OU TEN PIN ALLEYscriber at Pocket P. O., Moore county, N. C.
61l'-3- t.Aug. 2, 1S51.

man, rimer in material or woi kmahship, in
twelve months from the. time of its delivery, hewill repair it free of charge.

done in the neatest and best
manner, and at the lowest possible pricesA. II. WHITFIELD.

; FayetteviUe, Feb'y 23, 1S51 574-t- f.

REGULAR. LINE.
:JttSaPf,Fe? SteamboaT Company's SteomerCHATHAM will run regularly between Wil-
mington and FayetteviUe, commencing on Mon-
day the 27th instant leaving Favetteville rverv
Monday and Thursday at 9 o'clock, a. m, and
arriving at Wilmington same evening g'ivine
passengers going north an opportunity to takethe cars next morning at U o'clock. And leave

J. L. BRYAN.
April 12. 1S51. 633-t- f

Is open for the amusement and exercise f s

gentlemen who feel disposed to take a enrne.

PILOT MOUNTAIN.
SUMMER IS ETREAT,

THIS GRAN'D CURIOSITY is situated in
Surry county, tv o miles west of the Stokes and
Surry line, and near the main road leading from
Germanton and S.ilem to Rockford, 18 miles
from Germanton and 25 miles from Rockford.

chemically correct in all its constituents,
and that its beneficial effects on the cons-
titution should not be neutralized by ad-
ulteration. It is," Dr Prout properly
states, "the true type of all food-- " How
necessary, therefore, is it that it should be
pure; otherwise, this wonderful and wise
provision of Providence would be a corse
rather than a blessing.

December 21 1&30 tin- -

20,000 Regalia, Principe,
and Havana SEGARS, various brands, for sale by

H. BRANSON & SON
June 21, IS51 l lie r-u- Mountain House, 1 miles from the

pinnacle, has been newly fitted up for the ap
proacning season, ana no expense or attention! I 1 1 . J, t -STAGE LINE

LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber informs the public tlit

keeps HORSES and VEHICLES for hire, and is

prepared to furnish conveyances to neighbori1?towns and villages. His stock is good, and dr-
ivers careful. He. will also board hoists at iikc!-erat- e

prices. Apply to
J. W." POWERS, Agt.,

Who also keeps a good supply of GROCERIES

v 111 De spareu 10 render enjoyment to visiterswho may be pleased to seek health or pleasure
hi inr riioi lvioumain.

wiunington on 1 oet-day- s ahd Fridays, at 2 cv'clk
p. m., giving passengers by the cars, which ar-
rive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock, daily, an oppor-
tunity to take the Boat to FayetteviUe

New York Importers aiid Jobbers.

FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,
58 LIBERTY STRUET,

BETWEEN BROADWAY AND NASSAU STREET,
vVearr the Post Office,

NEW YORK.
We are receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu-

rope, our Fall and Winter assortment f RICH
FASHIONABLE FANCY SILK and A1ILLIN-ER- Y

GOODS.
We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

thoroughly to examine our Stock aiid Prices,
and, as interest governs, we feel confident our
Goods and Prices will induce them to select from
our establishment. Particular attention is devo-vote- d

to the Millinery 'Goods, and many of the
articles are manufactured ex pressly to our order,
and cannot be surpassed in beauty, stjle and
cheapness

I ne steamer GOV . GRAHAM, with the TowBoats belonging to the line, will rnn in connex-
ion with the Chatham, makinar one or mo,- -

a week, as circumstances may require.

ot the best quality.
J tCIr A few Boarders can be ac-

commodated, with or without lodging, by sr
plying to j. vv. TOWERS.

Oct. 19, 1850. tf

Exchange of Babirs. The Alleghany
Pa.) Enterprise tells of a singular occur-

rence which took place a day or two since,
.at the house' of Mr Collins, on the Frank-
lin Road, about 14 miles out. A young
girl of genteel appearance entered the
house with an infant in her arms, and
asked for a "drink, upon which Mrs. C.
started to the spring for fresh water, leav-
ing an infant ot her own in the cradle.
On her return the stranger had Tery mys-
teriously departed, and in about an hour
afterwaids she discovered, to her horror
and surprise, that her own child had been
taken from the cradle and a colored one
left in its place. Not ling has been heard
of them since.

rdSeiigers ana ireignters may rely upon thethe above arrangement. It is hoped that thenecessary expenses to be incurred by this ar-
rangement will be rewarded bv an increased pat-ronage; otherwise, a loss will probablv be sus-tained by the Company, which will lead to a dis-continuance of regular time of runnineJNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent" CaPe Fear Steamboat Co.
. FayetteviUe, Jan'y 25, 1550. 622-t- f

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neck,ana Uelt.

One mile from the house is a fine mineral
spring, and a good carriage ros.d leading to it.

The ascent to the pinnacle has been rendered
perfectly safe, and comparatively easy, by ladders
made Tor the purpose. The view from this pointis the grandest spectacle in North Carolina, ifnot in the whole southern country, being a huveshaft run up 1800 feet into the blueetherial arch,from a comparatively level surrounding surface)
and embracing the Blue Ridge and AlleghanyMountains, trom the peaks of Otto to the north
SO miles, to the Table Rock in South Carolina,100 miles, including within the range Paris'
Mountain, Spartanburg district, and both peaksof King's Mountain in York District.

The large number of visiters to this grand
curiosity has greatly increased within a few yearsand the subscriber can assure the public that allwho come shall enjoy themselves so far as de-
pends upon him. The number of visiters daringthe last season, as shown by the register wasbetween three and four, hundred.

A good Guide to conduct visiters up the pin-nacle, and to point out the different and distant
objects, will always be in attendance.

Ribboas, of all widths and- Satin and Taffeta
colors.

TO U ALE1G II.
The subscribers, Mail Contractors from Fay-

etteviUe to Raleigh, will commence operations
this day, with new and comfortable Coaches,
good horses, and careful Drivers. They have
reduced the Fare from $5 to $4. The Stage
Houses are, in FayetteviUe, the FayetteviUe
Hotel; in Raleigh, the Yarborough House; but
Passengers will be conveyed to such other Hou-
ses as they may select. The hours of departure
will be, until further notice, at half past 9 P. M.
from FayetteviUe, and at 2 P. M. from Raleigh,
daily. The subscribers hope, by unremitted
attention, to secure a liberal share of the travel.

MURDOCK McKINNON,
david mcneill.

FayetteviUe, July 1, 1S51. 645-t- f

NOTICE- -
-- On the first Monday inSeptember next, I will
sell at the Court House door, in the town of Fay-
etteviUe, the following tracts of Land, or so
much thereof as will be sufficient to satisfy the
taxes due thereon for the year 1549 :

Velvets, forSilks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut
Hats.

MERCHANTS' LINE.
This line of Boats is still in successful oper-

ation on the Cape Fear River, and continue to

ofler many facilities to the shipping public.
Persons patronizing-thi- s Line, may rest

sured that their Goods will be brought up wits

dispatch, and at the very lowest rates of frrigi
A. W. STEEL., President.
T. S. LUTTERLOH,

! Acent at FayetteviUe.
L Feb 22, 1S51 GQH-- tf - -

Feathers, American and French Artificial
Flowers.

Puffings and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, largre assortment
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undersl eves and

and Uuns.

E. S. HOHBS,
Commission Merchant

AND
FORWARDING AGENT,And Dealer in Groceries,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.March 8, 1S5I y

'

fine Embroidered Reviere and Hemstitch

The Loss Repaired The New York
Presbyterian, under the above caption, savgit is remarkable ; that the, PresbyterianChurch is nearly as large at present as it
was before the exclusion and secession of
the New School party, 13 years since.
This will appear from the following

Cambric Handkerchiefs
travellers passing over the Blue Ridge, bv

" j ." oui nine in time or dis
tance.by calling at Pilot Mountain House

1 ne puruy 01 me air, the excellence of theTax.By whom listed. No. acres. Location.

Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Illusion and Cap
. Laces.

Volencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Lisle
Thread Laces.

Kid Silk, Sewing Silk, Lilse Thread, Merino
Gloves and Mitts.

FiKured and plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawnnd Jaconet Muslins.
English, French, American and Italian StrawIxOOdS. - , ,.. . .,

Black River SI 26 water, ana tne beautiful scenerv, never fails to
invigorate the enervated and the invalid, and todo. do. - - 12
inane roousi me man ot health.TV 1.. Ti ...Campbell's Creek, 1 56

JOHN MARCO,
31 ERC 1 1 A NT TAILOR,

HAV STREET, FAYETTEVILLE K. C-- In

the Store formerly occupied by Graham 4'

Woodward Hotel Building.
M. would respectfully inform his friends

nd the public, that he has taken a stand'as above,
where he would be happy to execute all order
in his line on the most reasonable terms.
'r ; ready-mad- e, clothing
always on hand.. Also a select assortment '

Cloths, Vestings, and Triinmings, which "ilibi

Robt. Norris, ' 30
Jesse Taylor, 30
A. B. Patterson, 2GG

Estate of R Wilson 200
DanlMcLean.red, 115
Hugh Smith. nn

bvA P Hodges,

do, 60do.

. Wheeler's History or NorthCarolina. The undersigned has been
appointed General Agent for Col J. H. Wheelerin the 7th Congressional District, ana wishes to
appoint sub-agen- ts : in each of the counties of
Robeson. Columbus. Bladen, Brunswick, Ne- -

1837.
23

135
2,140

280
244

2,865
220,558

1851.
23

134
2,027

237
381

2,675
210,306

Anderson's 1 21do.

Synods
Presbyteries
Ministers
Iicenciates
Candidates
Churches
No. members

completed to Carthage) will go to Salem, within25 miles of the mountain, and if extended willJuly. 1S61. 647-6v- r.

Up'r. Little River 94 prooaoiv go w.tbm a mile of ,t. Sixty miles of
uMit u .ma u miner, anninp- - iho nanover,, Sampson. Dunlin and Onslow.: and"--- "" j nie mountain.. HJc n1-;-- aT xr-- m j . i niai- - applications be made to mm immediate.T r-- i

Jesse Woodard, - 300 (unlisted) Mingo,
Heirs ofyoungBurt 1010 Parker's Creek,
R.Mason, . 56 " Hector's, do.
Harris Tudar. 130 Mill do.

2 80-- 4

S6
1 24
1 63

: .i.ic xv.yer v,S.,auyg8 ; 7-- S and 4-- 4 Sheetingsalways on hand, sale ,t Factory Drici
by STARR tnanp lin t.n nrnarM. Daguerre the celebrated discorerer of thedaguerreotype . it dead. & WILLIAMS.: ,i,U thif one of tbeir grSifcVrtiiZJl fn"". ?o 5,"" rlam'"1 --

i; AP' . is""- - G5fM- -

i Apr.. 5. CK.ti011N M- -
June 7, 1S51.

' DANL.
c July 10, 1& bl

McLEOD, Deputy Sheriff
617-6- t

- nepairing aone in good style io--- Cat

and warranted to Fit.'
July5,lS51. GI3-GU- 1.


